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twisted out of shape. | hev«- mol erré P**nfa' propone» »l»o putting up 
over that way «everil time*' The * nKW buil,l'nK either wood or con- 
mountain» are full „f crevice* anil CTeU' To ,M" end ke ha» approached 
steam coining out yet. the Stellarton town council to lease

I cou|d write many Interesting thin*» t,,wn *lin'1 "" whieh to
that have come under my notice l,ul buil<li,,K- We unUer*tand Mr. Mc-
wlll atop now, JO* ' Neil will agree that if at the end of

Hoping you will have an early tk* war itr-e town w'*>e» to do eo 
epring and that the war wdl end very il my uke tke building off Mr.

' McNeil# hand* at lifty per cent, of
the original coat.

Jf Mr. McNeil, enters the 
venture ke will employ a great many 
more hands than he does 
*ay fifty per cent. more. There is the 

I story as it came to us from an official 
source,

In time of need erect the i-Every woman should know the comfort, and experi
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de
pended upon to right conditions which cause head- 
ache, dizzmess, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
such tiroes, nothing is so sale, so sure and speedy

*
»

as
8 nc rely V«ur*, «v

BEIfSWS X 'l. n. », 2-r ^now; some
TOWN COUNCIL'

LUXThe Town Council With »||
t otimilDuring ill* past vixty ycart, nillllun» (,f women have found Ihrm 

must helpiui In tuning and strengthening the system, and fur irgu- 
laling Hi* siuutach. liver and ImiwvIs. These famous pills aie entirely 
vegetable and conlaln no l.armlnl ur habit (mining drugs, lire thrill 

1 with entire conlidcuce lur Urey cause no unpleasant aller «Heels, and

preKeut n,„| ,y„ May„f m 
I re Onirir, sal la»t night till 
u'clnck In regular session,

Program wa» repnrted In t),« 
l‘‘r of a prop,mal for 
Street* of the town, the 
an Inspector to examine propertie»
in the intereet, „f fire protecting 

— Atkinson

»
clckHi

IN TIME <)E WAR.

How soft & fresh & fleecy!' mat 
numbering the 

request of
(t Cot I vf Hosts maintain the right, 
And nerve our brethren's hands to 

fight.
fr>r honor and for liberty;—
Lead thou them on to victory;
God of our fathers, hear us plead 
For England’s sons in this their need.

will not fail you
Worth a Guinea a Box '

Pr.M'.d only by Themes Bewknm. Si. H.len., UacMr.. Ei.sl.rrd. Sold yyorywh.ro in L.oodo led U. S. America. In U.o., Ho conlu

Just the way you want baby’s "woolies” to be 
It s been washed with LUX thut daintiest, purest 
of all soap products.
You see, woolens are different from Qther fabrics—
they are especially harmed by alkali and by rub
bing and twisting in the wash. LUX-pureesscnce 
of soap in flakes—is the only safe way to wash 
with, there s no need of rubbing or wringing when 
you use it.
LUX really won’t shrink woolens—it does them 
good.
Get a package for yourself and see that YOUR 
folk s woolens get a long, useful, “ scratchless ” life.
Sold by all good grocers. British made, by

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto

wa* appointed care- 
'loknaon A**i*iant, of 
property. They each 

! arc to receive rent, heat, light and 
water all free and $«0,00 Swr month 

There wa* a fire at the Prince#* a 
few evening* ago, and it wa* reported 
to the Council that the Electric wir 
ing in the Building i* badly in»t*lled. 
The Property committee wa# instruct 
ed to have the matter looked into 
and if had remedied.

Our instruction* the Police have 
lately been stringently enforcing a 
Town By-law not ’allowing vehicle* 
to stand on the Street for more than a 
half-hour. The

laker and 
the Fire Hall

Endurance give, and courage high 
Nobly to live, or nobly die;
And grant to those whose race is run 
To hear thy gracious w'ord “Well done 
0 Lord of Life, to Thee we plead 
For England* sons in this their need.

A Former Clever Truro Lady | all those delightful places I said“Can 
Interestingly oL1*1*6 winter?Mthe calendar say* 

i December or March”, so 1 must be- 
! lieve it, and then letters from the 
J East

Writes Most 
Fairyland InSunny California.

telling^tqe of the “Blizzards and 
the cold. I wonder if I haveSanta Paula, Calif. courage

May 6, 1918. | to face an Eastern winter again
! Of course I have as I love Canada, the 

I am leaving California this week, best country in the world 
for New York, where I expect to | I only wish that a little of the Cali- 
spend part of the summer before going j fornia winter climate would creep 
to Ottawa. j into Canada, of course Winter has

Part of my time I have spent with <*harms. We used to think there 
my sister; her husband.Mr. Otis 
Smith owns several large ranches.
The ram i. they are living on now 
consists of twenty acres of lemon and 
and walnut trees.

My mother wrote an article for 
your paper some time1 ago and gave 
a good description of it. Santa Paula 
has about four thousand inhabitants, 
climate good many beautiful ranches, 
near the town the “Limernia’Yontain- 
ing 3,600 acres, nearly all in lemons.— 
some walnuts.

What though in alien graves they rest 
Keep Thou their memory ever blest; 
And let a nation’s proud acclaim 
Shed endless honor to their name,
0 God of battles hear us plead 
For England’s sons in this their need.

[WOKTSHRiUKL
woollensHEditor News,

It28

Police Committee 
were given the matter and tke 
demanding was that they would have 
the By-law enforced in Case of Con
gestion and that the Police be instruct
ed to use their Judgment keeping 
traffic free.
ftThe property Councillor wa* in
structed to report at next meeting 
on the advisability and cost of turn
ing the T.A.A.C, Club house tempor
arily into flat* to rent.

un-
was nothing like a sleigh ride there 
is no charm in it compared to a motor 
ride just after a rain, when the air 
is washed free from dust the grace
ful red-berried pepper trees, picture
sque and pungent eucalypti, with 
feathery bloom, such a variety of 
trees and vines, I have yet to learn 
their names. February brings the 
Poppies and many wild flowers, with 
their bright yellows, rose and lavenders. 
Flower stands at every corner at all 
times. The very large bunches of 
violets for 25c. I always have a bunch 
in my room. As a background for 
the violet and rose gardens and 
orange groves, rise the Mountain 
ranges, with snowy summits at times, 
glistening against the azure sky.

Tke wounded heal, assuage their pain, 
And grant them health and strength 

again.
Our brethren in captivity,
Keep safe, O Lord, and set them free 
Ok, hear us when we humbly plead 
For England’s sons, in this their need.

MAKE A RECORD 
OF YOUR SECURITIES
For the convenience of those desiring to make a 
record of their securities, we have prepared a con
venient form, with spaces for entering the name of 
the security, date of purchase, amount, purchase 
price, annual income, time of interest or dividend 
payment, time of maturity, etc. 
proven very popular, and It is indispensable as 
a ready reference for «ecurity holders.

A copy of the “Security Kecord’’ will be yludly 
tent un rcijuest.

With heavenly comfort deign to bless, 
The widow’d and the fatherless;

On darkened homes and hearts 
we pray,

Light of the world, shine forth today 
0 pitying Saviour, hear us plead 
For those who mourn in this their
heed.

The Electric E Igkt Commission* 
proposal to establish an up-to-date 
economical A. C. Plant at tke Pump
ing Building on Salmon River and 
their request that the Town borrow 
and had over to them for the pur
pose the balance of the $100,000,00 
voted by the rate payers, took up a 
longtime. Tke Commission also ask
ed for permission to use the Pumping 
Station and for perm’,#uuon to sell the 
left over old plant wr,en the new w
estaMkhed. . An<l wrm,« ”st right, wc Praise Thee,

The Council decided to borrow the Lord,
money, and to allow u«e of the Pump- With greatlul heart» that Thou didst 
ing Station on the Commiawion ear heed.
toning into a certain agreement «■« Ourrry for help in this "our need 
the matter with the Council, The 
Power to sell the old plartt cannot be 
delegated by the Council; but thf 
Council decided to give considerat
ion to any offers for .Purchase that 
the Commission may place before it.

This form has

I have visited all the ranches 
near here, and motored all over 
Ventura Co.; the city of Ventura) 
only sixteen miles from here close to 
the ocean—a beautiful place also 
Santa Barbara is noted a winter re
sort, for wealthy people.

A party consisting of twenty five 
motored to Santa Barbara. We 
stopped at a beach, half way there, 
and cooked dinner on the Beach the 
sand is so white and clean. The men 
piled im rocks to form a place to 
build a fire 
on top we cooked beef steak, and made 
coffee; a table made of planks. We sat 
just near enough the breakers to 
escape the spray. After a hearty 
repast we went on to Santa Barbara 
and visited the places of interest. Many 
bathers on the beaches; and lots of 
them did not venture in the water 
for fear of spoiling their bathing suits, 
they “Hooverize”well, with bathing 
suits.

I have been to many canons for 
picnics.“Sulphur Springs“and all the 
outing places worth while which are 
many.

I like Los Angeles better than any 
city I have visited in California. 
The climate is perfect there.

I went over to Pasadena New 
Years Day to see the “Pageant of 
Roses’*—they have a Rose Tourna
ment there every January- 
roses are at their best then;to me, 
they always look their best, the year 
around.

Last year it rained all the month 
of January, but this year rain did 
not come until February, did not rain 
every day— during March we had 
twoweeks of rain- I enjoyed it as 
we have had no rain from April till 
December—and then only a little 
showery. The irrigation system is 
wonderful and farmers do not want 
rain after the beans are planted in 
May, if the rain comes the beans 
would rot in the ground; the mountains 
looked dried up during the summer 
but the valleys are fertile. I never 
knew until I came out here how 
they irrigated the fields and gardens.

I just returned from a ten weeks 
visit in Los Angeles. 1 met many 
Nova Scotia friends and quite a 
number from Truro.

I attended two Bridge Parties in 
Athambia, given by Nova Scotia 
ladies. Mrs. Fred Lawrence, Mrs. 
Mein and Miss Lawson were there, 
a; d I met several times at Red Cross 
affairs given in the city at Clubs.

Mrs Lawrence is returning to Truro 
this month- I feel suVe she will return 
before Jack Frost comes to Truro 
Mrs. Muir and Mrs Miss Lawson 
h ive taken an apartment at Santa 
M onica Beach Jor the summer.

I had my auto trips through Cali
fornia during the winter,-the only 
v ay to see the beauties of California 
Winter motoring is a delight and all 
roads lead to Los Angeles, so they 
toll me. Los Angeles Co. has 600 giile^. 
of paved highway, within the city 
limits of L. A. is a beautiful winding 
mountain road, from one point of 
vhich can be seen hundred of miles 
of orchards, and green fields inland— 
and in the other direction the Pacific 
Ocean, Cataline Island and Santa

A. M. JACK & SON, Halifax\ On Thy defense our hope is set 
Thou ne'er hast failed Thy servant yet 
Hast Thou the time, when, 
stored

The roses are again in bloom. 
Southern California roses are of rare 
loveliness. One may motor for 9 thou
sand miles in Los Angeles Co. alone 
and behold magnificent roses all the 
way. Forty thousand plants cover 
neat iron trellises along five hundred 
miles of high Way. They were placed 
thereunder the direction of the 1916 
Los Angeles city and County 
Committee as a part of the worlds 
fair beautification programme.

The millions of roses of such

Correspondents ofpeace re-
A. E. AMES & CO.

Ineittment Securities Eetaklieitoud ISAS
Toronto, Montreal, New York

S and with a wire grating

Advertise In the NewsMr*. Albert A. SmhS, and 1 tie 
daughter have returned from, a visit
wits Mrs. Smith’s parents in Bermuda.gor

geous perfection are blooming with 
comparatively little care or work. 
Seems almost incredible, but they 
here a joy and delight to all who see 
them.

Pamona, Covina, Whittin are widely 
famed for the beauty of their roses. 
Roses are for everybody here. 1 
motored thru San Fernande Valley 
Its highways are bordered with many 
thousands of bloom laden bushes.

Even here in Santa Paula, the
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CAW ADI AW WATER POWERS

THE SERVICE CLUB THEATRI
CALS. By il. p. j IMMERMAX, Industrial tv

Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Railway.
---------r*» r f

At the Strand, la*t night, the girl* 
of the Service Club began the fir»t 
o( a »erie« of theatrieal* for tke pur
pose of raking fund» to *end boxe* 
to the Truro boy» at the front. At 
eight o’clock sharp the curtain ro*e 
on a scene representing a lawyer’* 
office in whieh in »uece*»ion appeared 
Miss Beatrice Steven* a* Bounder, 
Mis» Minnie Archibald a* Turby, 
Mis» Flora McDonald, a* Mr*. Tur
by, Miss Ruby Hartlv, a* Klick*ter, 
Miss Clara McKinnon a* Clara Tur
by, Mis* Mary Kill* as Mary, and the 
Misses I.orena Spicer, Blanche Doug
las and Kathleen Farrell a* tke gee*c 
women in the their curtain raiser, 
"The Gooee with tke Golden Egg."

The girl» played tke male part* and 
their make-ups completely disguised 
them, so much si), that to a 
many they were not recognized until 
the close of the play. The affair went 
with a dash and great credit 1s due 
the young people fur their handling of 
so unusual a farce, particularly in 
playing the male role,
1 After tke

The following estimate ig 

riven by the Dominion Water 

Power Branch of the *j# jig. ? .'J' ' '• ;•>

1
water

rose trees are wonderful. I call them 
•“trees”- as many of them are from 
15 to t wenty feet high.

1 am a great lover of “Flowers” 
and could write at great length of the 
California flowers.but no doubt I 
have already taken up too mu ih 
space if you think it worth while 
to publish this in your “Home Paper”

I was entertained at a millionaires 
summer home in Laurel Canan,
Holly wood, it is a lovely wonderful 
place, like fairyland. I have never 
heard or read of a place like it. 
I could rtot desribe it and do justice 
to it, on a dozen pages so I leave it.
I am still wondering if I dreamed it.

power available in each 

tiuce, showing to what ex

tent this already lias been de

veloped.
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The pitch at Grand FaUs, N.B.
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Electrical 
Energy 
ti.î2.08;t 
37u.(MM)

3.062
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Pa tier and 
Pulp

Provinces Power 
Available 

. . . . v,800.000
----- ti.lX/O.UOO
----- 100,000
----  300.000
-----  3,000

Other
Industries

74.008
Total
78im«;i 
L‘.'0.000 

21.412 
12.3P) 

7,00 
7ti.2;,0

Ontario ....................
Quebec .......................
Nova la ............
New Brunswick .......
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba .......................
gsskatebewan ...........
Alberta ...........................
British Columbia __
Yukon .............................

n::.:!7:>
50,000

5.T0U
loo.uoo

12.050
3,050 4.450

50
:f 7U.20Ü

32.860 
216.345 

12.000

1,348.400
Jt will be seen from the above that1 York with a nnnniminn « 

p will, eighteen million horse-power lions aiid tô îoi si?'i ? " nuW 8orae ll“Ponc'1'
„*ll»ble. sod which further explora-ione-firth or less providing als? r°" i!' SU'U'' ür "" ,larser "Ts °,f l"‘iltlie* will enlarge, less than ten per- traction purposed ndl •» of ? /, r a,“d |,owei'' suHl as Ule electro.
wt ”» far been developed, manufacturing enterpri4s ot ,hàî ,em val , “nd '‘“"‘'rgic*1 p ains, 
tfet.rlheleas. with but few exceptions groat ciiv mifn . f 1 >*t already huie divined the comingslloiirprlndpel cities, and by far the fhv on power exromin^»!, Sh oleW 'al Sltlm,l0n ‘""l e n°' kh,K lo ■'*«
pwl.r number of our towns and vjt.'have been pr’odûrod K?,la2 v rlnl'y 01 l>u|e'i sources capable 
L ar. supplied with hydro-elec, would nil f , H s 1 ial 01 Providing adequately for not onlypfe*energy, and ,he surnlim produc- ' for he.tlng “ ^ th,e,'r nwds b,n tor a" l™=
tien permits of the exportation" of \ similar S:)H future development. In this
«n.ld.rahle power from New Bruns might be made he ween Tori»,'U eS!. are ,r°r<‘!,",r,«’d nor Incon. 
.pi, Id the .Slate of Maine, from Chicago^ L V 1,0 and I'riiieuced by the enormous expansionQuebec to .New York, from Ontario to^mtSn lt, 'If ! ^ c and ;,he pulp and paper Industry, whirl,

York and Minnesota, and from roompaHson furé ' P°Sl"°n' a flnds iN ” "'"brrlands them.
British I’olumbla lo Washington Lriklng limj j selves to be the means of the consor-
n, bearing which this exportation (ward tendency in'll and the up-.vallon of Immense supplies of water. 
iTpo.er ha* upon the Import* or contrasted wïo. V î c06k °r ™al Is |affording adequate floatage as well ea 
«.I especially into the province, of ! hydro power * ,ng <"Ml ofjs,,t'"] mechanical force as It necessary
Oitarlo and Quebec, the source of The roll live ros, | to, their development as other favor-ihird* of the «vhIIhHIp current L j eiauvt» cost of steam and able conditions arise.2Î Ü wrmliJd since ïhe waï rTof ,o°"r,Wer,^in8S'‘b'1<lt't in ths «H The same-current af water having
lulled In a scarcity „f vessels for o her laMable JxDenT'irLV1^. »urn-d the wheels of one industry, 
.-.«anortstlon of Xnva Qnntia .u at l»rescnt in many cases passes along to drive

SÇyusr'SS |S®^U55S5 sx cat srsaau thousand horse power, produced from coal. Hydro-power be- Canada is lifted hv inrnvM«„ «
wMle msor hthers aré considering a Ing the one necessary commodity almost everv form of the
1ft? 7ar m/nTnnpHXinnhr o, ,» whl<?h Paradoxically decreases in cost ments of manufacture and He 
Hiring mentioned Montreal. It may in inverse ratio to the demand for it, tvra) powers bv which th»l » v. 

furlher be *aid that with a popula- this clearly Is to be the manufactur developed, having at the ***
tie* .pproxlmitlng three quarters of Ing force of the future, and as coal is the lauds stilled” to dlv.
, mil Inn, that city aod vicinity, not at all likely ever to revert to pre- culture, bv ivtilTii\a greaiH8mc^r " 
«cording to one of the principal war prices, many Industries supply- «I Industrial nouulaiinn "my ?rreas- B»tr companies. wa« supplied by It Ing the world's markets will take ad- tained Her prodm-tJ L, J b<- 5U9' 
sivas last year with a'lght y under a vantage of this fact hy locailng In'demand whereto? klown»ry T 
W,H„„ kw.hr»., the equivalent of the Canada where also raw materials aye world and ,v r?dad l,le5^-t »r.iuy. I» tk. city of New I plentiful, .ad who.c the aam. Z, ]u£‘’^he la »»

l 50
3.500,000gr#f»t loo I'O

32.860
269.620

12,000

3,000,000 
100,000I visited a number of the beaches, 

‘Venice” the most popular. Thousands 
go there every da^and on Sunday the 
crowds are immense

49,000 4.275

Total 18,803,1X1-0 2-18,075 I:l»,u:l3 1.73;,..',*3one would 
think there was no one left in Lo* 
Angeles, and yet all the pieture 
houses are filled and all the churches, 
never empty pews.

I visited “Universal" City spent 
a half day there and saw behind the 
scenes of Film-land. Visited the 
ostrich farm, alligator farm and the 
wonderful"'Busehe’’gardens in Pasa
dena. Was visiting a lady quite 
the gardens, also near the wonderful 
"Arroyo Seco’’Bridge. The people 
I have met are very hospitable and 
have been most kind to me and have 
taken me for long motor trips.

The eighteen months I have been 
here have passed quickly and now I 
am about leaving for the East. I 
go hy way of San Francisco, and re
main over in Seattle for a few days, 
with a friend who accompanies 
hy boat to Vancouver, where I visit 
my sister, Mrs. Shaw, who at né 
time lived in Truro. She will accompany 
me We stop at Banff a day She 
leave* me at Montreal for Boston 
and 1 go to New York.

In
play magnificent 

feature picture wa» presented entitled 
"When a Man Sees lied," A good 

house greeted the player» in a good 
cause—a cause that i* for the Truro 
boy» themselves.

Stellarton Gets Proposal

MR. W. P. McNEIL will put 
UP NEW SHELL FACTORY 
IF TOWN WILL AGREE TO 
CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

The good old town of Stellarton 
bid* fair to have un important fn- 
dustry, or rather have one already 
there enlarged to great proportion,
•h T6 that ''iterprislng citizen, Mr. W. P. McNeil, ha, 1!,^ 

... . , . , „ carrying on shell work In
We had a tremor of Earthquake rink building here which 

two weeks ago no damage was under lease from Mr'lohn 
done in Santa Paula the heaviest The order* "
tremor they have had here. The town* 
of Hemet and .faeinto were destroyed,

Monica Bay. As I motored through and part of the State Highway

na- I
the old 
he «ha 

Power,
“re that all «>„» 

go on sehrapneli. 
means that Mr. McNeil, with 
operators will have to

now
works miist

This 
other 
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